PA 408—Verification of Social Security Number.
PA 409—Enumeration—Clerical Control Sheet.
PA 430—Medical Eligibility Authorization.
PA 451—Report of Personal Interview.
PA 653—Notice of Caseworker Change.
PA 740—Face Sheet.
PA 742—Income/Change Sheet.
PA 743—Eligibility Form.
PA 743-C—Eligibility Form.
PA 743-R—Eligibility Form.
PA 743-RE—Eligibility Form.
PA 743-S—Rights and Responsibilities.
PA 745—Domiciliary Care Redetermination Report.
PA 746—Termination State Supplement for Domiciliary Care.
PA 747—Authorization State Supplement for Domiciliary Care.
PW 361—Standard Transmittal.
PW 361-S—Standard Transmittal Supplement.
PW-SS 205—SSA referral and disposition of services.
SAU-2—IMU Allowance Request.
SAU-3—Monthly Referral/Registration Activity.
SAU-4—SAU Certification Record.
SRS117A—WIN Certification Report.
SRS 117B—AFDC WIN Grant Reductions Report.
SS-5—Application for a Social Security Number.
SSA-5—Application for Social Security Number.
SSA 1610—Request for Information from SSA.
SSA 8036—Notice of SSI Eligibility.
SSA 8220—SSA State SSI Information Exchange Form.
UC-46—Status of Overpayment.

Source
The provisions of this § 101.5 amended July 11, 1986, effective July 12, 1986, 16 Pa.B. 2524. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (28853) to (28857) and (96061).

CHAPTER 103. DEFINITIONS

[Reserved]
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